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The K Reactor at the Savannah River Site (SRS) shut-down in

spring 1988 for maintenance and safety upgrades. Since that

time the receiving stream for thermal effluent, Indian Grave

Branch and Pen Branch, have undergone a pattern of post-

thermal recovery that is typical of other SRS streams

following removal of thermal stress. Diversity of fish and
aquatic macroinvertebrate communities has increased and

available habitats have been colonized by numerous species of

herbaceous and woody plants.

K Reactor is scheduled to resume operation in 1991 and

operate through 1992 without a cooling tower to cool the

discharge. It is likely that the reactor will operate at
approximately one-third to one-half of full power (800-1200

MW thermal) during this period and effluent temperatures will

be substantially lower than earlier operation at full power.
Monthly average discharge temperatures at half-power

operation will range from approximately 42°C in winter to

49°C in summer. The volume of water discharged will not be

affected by altered power levels and will average

approximately I0-ii m3/s. The ecological consequences of
this mode of operation on the Indian Grave/Pen Branch stream
system have been evaluated.

Thermal modeling studies predicted that with half-power

operation under average monthly meteorological conditions,

temperatures exceeding 35°C will occur throughout the year
during reactor operation from the reactor outfall

through the upper and mid-reaches of the receiving stream.

Under summer meteorological conditions, water temperatures
exceeding 40°C will occur as far downstream as the Pen Branch

delta. When the reactor operates at approximately one-third

power, effluent discharge temperatures will range from
approximately 31°C in winter to 42°C in summer. Summer

stream temperatures will remain as high as 38°C at the lower
end of the stream where it enters the Pen Branch delta.

The combination of high temperatures and high stream

discharge will preclude the continued development and
maintenance of normal stream biotic communities from the K-

Reactor discharge to the Pen Branch delta. Much of the

aquatic and wetland biotic communities that have become

established during the current reactor outage will be lost

from most of this stream reach because of high water

temperatures, physical displacement of aquatic organisms and
erosional undercutting of vegetation.

Phytoplankton, periphyton and zooplankton are not major
contributors to the structure or function of small stream

ecosystems, so adverse effects on these communities in the



upper reaches of the stream will be of minimal consequence.

Water temperatures will exceed the thermal tolerances of most

fish and invertebrates throughout most of the year in the

upper reaches of Indian Grave/Pen Branch, and during the

summer in the lower reaches resulting in exclusion of most

macroinvertebrate and fish species from the upper and middle

reaches of the stream. Those portions of the stream that do

not exceed 33°C should maintain diverse and productive

macroinvertebrate communities, while temperatures of 33-35°C

will result in reductions in species richness. Similarly,
stream reaches that do not exceed 33°C, decrease to at least

20°C for spring spawning, and do not undergo rapid

temperature drops of more than 15°C during winter shut-down

will provide acceptable thermal regimes for fish. Summer
temperatures will exceed the thermal tolerance of most stream

biota for both 30% and 50% power operation.

In the Pen Branch delta, water velocities are reduced and

sediment eroded from upstream will be deposited. Water

levels in the delta will be elevated, which may eliminate

some of the less flood-tolerant plant species that have

recolonized the delta during the reactor outage. However,

water temperatures in the Pen Branch delta will vary
seasonally with winter temperatures being low enough to

permit occupancy by many species of fish and invertebrates.

Summer temperatures will likely preclude the presence of most

aquatic organisms in much of the delta. Areas on the outer

periphery of the delta where warm reactor effluent water

mixes with ambient temperature swamp water will likely be

inhabited by common swamp organisms throughout the year.
Above ambient water temperatures and increased nutrients from

the Savannah River water may enhance production of some

aquatic species in regions where temperatures remain below
lethal limits.

High summer temperatures may result in the resumption of tree

kill on the edge of the delta, but the rate of tree kill, if

it occurs, should be substantially lower than observed during

full power operations. The emergent and submergent

herbaceous wetland vegetation community is expected to revert

to a community dominated by thermally tolerant species

because the growing season for these species is concurrent
with periods when water temperatures are maximum.

The Pen Branch delta has historically provided marginal

foraging habitat for the endangered wood stork. The elevated
water levels and probable thermal exclusion of fish from this

area during the summer months will likely preclude the

utilization of the area by wood storks. However, the

Department of Energy funded construction of Kathwood Lake in

1985 to provide supplemental foraging habitat for wood storks

as mitigation for lost foraging habitat associated with L
Reactor operation.



The American alligator will be excluded from most thermally

affected areas of the P6n Branch corridor, but populations on

or near the Pen Branch delta will not likely be affected

adversely and alligators may be attracted to the area in
winter.

At the time of the expected K-Reactor restart, the Indian

Grave/Pen Branch stream ecosystem will have undergone four

years of post-thermal recovery. Adverse impacts to the

stream and delta ecosystems are expected to be similar to

those observed during earlier operations, with the exception

that the impacts should be somewhat reduced in magnitude

because of the lower discharge temperatures. Consequently,
the biota of the affected stream and delta areas should

recover to their current status within a period of three-to-

four years following mitigation of thermal effluents with the

cooling tower. The exception to this predicted recovery

pattern arises from the possibility that additional mature

cypress and tupelo trees would be killed in the Pen Branch

swamp. Should additional mature trees be killed, recovery

time for this ecosystem component would be measured in
decades.



Introduction

The K Reactor at the Savannah River Site (SRS) discharges

water into Indian Grave Branch, a tributary of Pen Branch

(Figure I). During previous K-Reactor operation at full

power, cooling water effluent temperatures to Indian Grave

Branch were _> 70°C, which resulted in substantial degradation

of biological communities in affected areas of Indian Grave

Branch, Pen Branch and portions of the Savannah River swamp.

Upstream communities were largely restricted to thermophilic
blue-green algae, while communities in downstream areas

contained thermo-tolerant algae and a low diversity of

macroinvertebrates (Specht, 1987). Small numbers of

thermally tolerant fish occupied cooler coves and backwaters

adjacent to the creek and thermally tolerant plants occupied
stumps and sandbar/mudflat areas that were above the water

level. From 1954 to 1985, thermal impacts resulted in the

loss of wetland tree canopy from approximately 93 hectares

(ha) in the stream corridor upstream from the swamp and

approximately 152 ha in the swamp; the rate of swamp canopy

loss during full power operation was 5-10 ha per year

(Mackey, 1987). High discharges during earlier operation

resulted in substantial erosion and channel enlargement in

upstream areas and sediment deposition in the downstream

swamp areas producing a sedimentary delta where Pen Branch

enters the Savannah River floodplain swamp.

Following the cessation of thermal discharges in 1988, biota
began to recolonize the effluent streams. Previous research

has shown that within days of cessation fish begin to

reinvade the lower portions of Pen Branch (Specht, 1987).

Some species of aquatic macroinvertebrates and

wetland/aquatic vegetation also rapidly became established in

the habitats when ambient temperatures were reestablished,

although the rates of reinvasion were likely not as rapid as
for fish (Wike et al., 1989).

K Reactor is scheduled to resume operation in 1991, prior to

the completion of the K-Reactor cooling tower. From start-up

in 1991 through much of 1992, K Reactor is scheduled to

operate without the cooling tower. During this period the

reactor will operate at a maximum of approximately one-third
to one-half power [800-1200 megawatts (MW) thermal]. The

volume of cooling water discharge will be approximately i0-Ii

m3/s during reactor operation because the volume of cooling

water discharged is independent of reactor power levels.

Cooling water effluent temperatures will vary depending on

reactor power levels and intake water temperatures. The

relationship between cooling water intake temperature and

effluent temperature is depicted in Figure 2. Although K-
Reactor power levels are predicted to decline somewhat in

summer, cooling water effluent temperatures are higher than



in winter because of the higher temperature of Savannah River

water that is used to cool the reactor. With half-power

operation average monthly discharge temperatures will range

from approximately 40°C in winter to 51°C in summer. At one-

third power, cooling water effluent temperatures will range
from approximately 31°C in winter to approximately 42°C in
summer.

The reduction in effluent temperature coupled with the

instream cooling will result in temperature decreases as

water flows down Pen Branch. Upon exiting the reactor, water

cooling in the open channels of Indian Grave Branch and then

Pen Branch is strongly influenced by seasonal meteorological

conditions such as air temperature, relative humidity and

wind conditions. Lower air temperatures result in greater
heat transfer from the water to the air, and therefore the

rate of water temperature decline from the reactor outfall to

the swamp is greater in winter than in summer.

Stream Temperatures--

During the early phase of K-Reactor operation, discharge

temperatures were comparable to those predicted for half-

power operation under current conditions. Representative

values for temperatures in Pen Branch are presented in

Table i. Although the data are not complete for all

stations, and measurements are not available from the swamp,

the results indicate that in the range of predicted discharge

temperatures for half-power operation, temperatures higher
than 35-37°C occurred in the lower reaches of Pen Branch.

Several potentially important factors differ between

operations in 1955 and projected operations for 1991-92.

Discharge volumes were substantially lower in 1955 than now,

which would affect the water transport rates, cross-sectional

area, and surface area of the stream. Additionally, little

tree canopy loss had occurred in the stream and swamp in
1955, which would reduce both air circulation near the heated

water surface and solar heating of the water. The relative

effects of these factors on overall cooling performance of

the stream is not known quantitatively.

Pen Branch water temperatures were also simulated for current

stream conditions using predicted monthly discharge

temperatures and average monthly meteorological conditions
(Table 2). These simulations indicate that summer

temperatures would exceed 35°C as far downstream as the

entrance to the swamp for both the 30% and 50% reactor power

scenarios. Predicted winter temperatures are substantially

lower, but nearly reach 30°C at Hwy. 125 and 25°C at the

swamp for 30% and exceed those values for 50% K-Reactor power
operation.



Phytoplankton--

Phytoplankton are a minor component of small stream

ecosystems and contribute little to the food base of the

Indian Grave Branch/Pen Branch stream community.

Consequently, impacts on phytoplankton caused by the restart

of K Reactor without a cooling tower will be of little

environmental significance and would be reversible once the

cooling tower is on line.

Periphyton

The periphyton community of the Pen Branch system was studied
between 1983 and 1985 when K Reactor was operating at full

power (Specht 1987). The stream periphyton community was
dominated by thermally tolerant blue-green algae in the

thermally impacted reaches of Indian Grave Branch and Pen

Branch. However, periphyton are not considered a dominant
contributor to the food chain base in this lotic stream

system. Restarting the reactor without a cooling tower would

be expected to change the species composition of periphyton

in the discharge area toward a community dominated by
thermophilic blue-green algae, as was the case when the

reactor was operating prior to 1988. However, this change

would not be ecologically significant and the communities

would revert to normal once the cooling tower becomes
operational.

Zooplankton--

Zooplankton are generally considered to be a minor component

of small stream ecosystems and contribute little to the food

base of higher organisms in such ecosystems. Although the
zooplankton community in the Pen Branch system has not been

studied since August 1985, prior to the April 1988 outage,

the greatly reduced flows and ambient temperature water in
the stream between the reactor outfall and the delta has

provided an environment more suitable for zooplankton

development than was the case when the reactor was operating.

A restart of the reactor without a cooling tower would

disrupt this community. The increased flows and elevated

temperatures would make the corridor region mostly

uninhabitable for zooplankton when the reactor is operating.

Conversely, restarting the reactor without a cooling tower
would result in increased aquatic habitat in the Pen Branch

delta and swamp, and increased nutrient loading from the

discharge of Savannah River water. With operation at half-

power or less, the increased temperatures may be below the

upper thermal tolerance limits for most zooplankton in much

of the Pen Branch delta and adjacent swamp. In these

downstream areas zooplankton abundance could be enhanced.
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Wetlands
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Swamp forests associated with the Savannah River floodplain
on the SRS are dominated by bald cypress (Taxodium distichum)

and water tupelo (_sa aquatica) . Thermal discharges from

the nuclear reactors and a coal-fired power plant are or have
been released into tributaries which flow into this riverine

swamp. Thermal discharges have increased water volume, flow

rates, and water temperatures, subjecting the original swamp

forest and replacement communities to substrate instability,

increased flooding, and thermal stress (Donovan and McLeod,

1985). By 1985, approximately 93 hectares (ha) of bottomland
forest had bi__en lost in the stream corridor from K-Reactor

discharge canal to the swamp and 152 ha of forest had been

lost in the swamp (Figure 3). During full power operations

of K Reactor, approximately 5-10 ha of swamp forest canopy

was lost annually during full power operation.

The combinations of increased flow, temperature, and sediment
erosion/depositien has resulted in the formation of zones of

wetland vegetation which reflect past and continuing

perturbations from thermal discharges. Table 3 summarizes

the typical dominant wetland species and/or wetland community
types found under thermal conditions on or near the deltas of

the SRS Savannah River swamp when the reactors operated at

nominal full power and with discharge rates of i0-ii m3/s

(Christy 1976; Christy and Sharitz 1980; Jensen et al. 1983;

Jensen et al. 1986; Jensen et al. 1987; ) . In addition to

Ludwigi_ spp. and Amm_nni_ coccinea, Christy and Sharitz

(1980) also list Boehmeria cylindrica and several graminoids
as common on the Pen Branch delta.

Under thermal conditions the herbaceous wetland communities

of the thermal deltas of the SRS are dominated primarily by a

few thermally tolerant species. Irwin (1975) reported

Eupatorium spp., Ludwigia leptocarpa, Fimbristylis spadicea,

dilat_tium, Lycopus sp., and Panicum 9nceps as

common on stump and log communities of Pen Branch at thermal

sites (50°C, 45°C, and 40°C) . Some old field species such as

Lespedeza cuneata and Andropogon virginicus occurred on

stumps and sand/mud islands but are not typicaly regarded as

wetland species. Christy and Sharitz (1980), Sharitz et al.

(1974) McCaffrey (1982), Christy (1976), Jensen et al (1987)

and Mackey (1990) als% reported Cyperus strigos_$ and

Arundin_mia gigaDi___ as common on the thermal Pen Branch and

Four Mile Creek deltas. Lemna spp. (duckweed) was also

commonly seen in the Pen Branch delta (Mackey, 1990) . A
band of 2j_ spp. (cattails) extended southeast from the Pen

Branch delta along the Savannah River floodplain terrace edge

(Mackey, 1990). This band of cattails has expanded by
several hundred meters onto the delta since 1988 when thermal



discharges stopped. When high flows and temperatures are

maintained, the mud and sand islands of thermal deltas will

be dominated by _ spp., which although influenced by

flooding and siltation effects can germinate and survive

under these conditions (Christy, 1976; McCaffrey, 1982; Dolan

and Sharitz, 1984; Christy and Sharitz, 1980; Mackey, 1990;

McLeod and Sherrod, 1981) . In 1987, K Reactor operated at

nominal half-power and there was an expansion of the cattail

communities (Table 4) . _ occupied the shallow-water,

mudflat areas of the central delta and the cattails expanded

primarily in southeastern section of the delta.

Once thermal effluents were removed from these creeks the

herbaceous wetland species composition changed rapidly.

Ludwgia leptocarp_, Anun_ni_ coccin_ and Boehmeria cylindri¢_

began to decline as dominant species (Table 3). The cattail

beds on the Pen Branch delta expanded and SSagittaria spp.,

Myriophyllum spp. and Polygonum spp. developed in areas of

slightly deeper water. These initial changes are indications
of changes to a less flooded and cooler delta. On elevated

sites within the delta the 'old field' species noted above

invaded. In addition seedlings of red maple, buttonbush,

willow and cypress are evident in certain locations. Under

reduced power operations, these 'old field' species would be

expected to decline in abundance, _l_gJi! would remain as a

dominant, and the persistent emergent species would probably

remain but not expand in coverage. 01her annual species such

as Lg/D/I_, Myriophyl_um and Polygonum would be expected to

remain as well, especially in the outer margins of the delta

where water will be cooler and deeper.

The distribution of wetland plant species is influenced by

hydrologic conditions in addition to temperature. Following

the shutdown of K Reactor in 1988, stream discharge in Pen

Branch declined sharply (Figure 4). The tolerance of common

SRS wetland woody tree and shrub species to flooding and heat

was evaluated by McLeod et al. (1987). Seedlings of bald

cypress, water tupelo, black willow and buttonbush were grown

from near ambient soil temperatures up to 10°C above ambient

and from unsaturated (drained) to flooded soil (6 cm of

standing water above the soil surface) for one year. The four

study species acclimated and survived continuous flooding at
30°C and 35°C water temperatures, but flood water at 40°C

reduced morphological acclimation to varying degrees (McLeod
et al., 1987; Donovan et al., 1988). Adverse effects were

observed in the 40°C flooding treatment in which only _0
percent of water tupelo survived. Survival of black willow

(47 percent), bald cypress (60 percent), and button-bush (87

percent) was also reduced by flooding at 40°C. Flooding

cypress and tupelo with 40°C water resulted in reduced root

and stem biomass production, lower root starch content,

impaired leaf function, and reduced ethylene production which

may have resulted in the impaired morpholoaical response to



flooding. Black willow exhibited less severe response to the

high temperature flooding and buttonbush exhibited the

greatest tolerance for these conditions.

Seedling and mature tree survival and growth can also be

influenced by timing of flooding from thermal effluents as

well as river flooding events (Scott et al., 1985; Schneider

and Sharitz, 1988; Schneider et al., 1989; Sharitz and Lee,

1985). Extensive winzer time flooding as well as long periods

of flooding in the growing season limit woody species

colonization and growth (Birch and Cooley, 1983). For

example, seedlings of bald cypress 20 - 30 cm in height were

all killed within two weeks by complete submergence by flood

waters (Demaree, 1932_. Many woody wetland species such as
cypress, tupelo, willow and buttonbush tolerate inundation

during the dormant season and brief flooding during the

growing season (Witlow and Harris, 1979) Most seedlings,

however, are killed if foliage is submerged for more than two
weeks after they have leafed out (Broadfoot and Williston,
1973).

Extensive recruitment of young cypress (0.5 to 4 ft high) has

occurred in recent years in the Pen Branch 'tail' portion of

the delta. These seedling and young cypress are not normally

flooded by flows from Pen Branch unless river flooding occurs

also. They have survived frequent flooding in the winter of

1990-91 with depths greater than 1 meter on occasion. Given

the lower temperatures of reactor restart at reduced power

the low frequency of river flooding, these young cypress are

likely to survive water temperatures resulting from low power
operations during 1991-92.

With a restart of K Reactor at approximately half-power in

1991, much of the herbaceous revegetation of sand islands and
mud flats in Indian Grave Branch and the middle and lower

reaches of Pen Branch would be expected to be lost due to

high temperatures and flows. The losses would consist

primarily of grasses, and some early invading wetland species

(e. g. cattails and Saggit_ria spp.) along with scrub-shrub

species such as willows and young bottomland hardwood species

[e.g. red maple (Acer rubrum)]. In the lower Pen Branch

corridor and the delta area, depending on river flooding
patterns, L_dwigi_ spp. would be expected to dominate the Pen

Branch delta. If temperatures remain low enough (i.e. 30-

35°C) then species such as cattails, scrub-shrub seedlings

and other wetland species such as young cypress may be able

to survive flows from restart at half-power. The results of

McLeod et al (1987) suggest that most of these woody species

should survive at the expected water temperatures. Expansion

of the tree kill zone on the Pen Branch delta, if it occurs,

would slow with lowered temperatures as has been observed

with Steel Creek and Beaver Dam Creek deltas (Christensen et

al. 1988), but the level of change is difficult to predict.

i0



Operation of K Reactor at 30% power levels would result in

substantially lower winter and spring water temperatures, but

relatively slight decreases in summer water temperatures

relative to operation at half-power. These water

temperatures should result in early emergence of some

thermally tolerant macrophyte species, such as cattails, and

earlier occurrence of such species as Polygonum spp. and

Myriophyllu_ spp. in the lower stream corridor and delta

regions of Pen Branch. Generally, herbaceous plant

communities would shift to species more tolerant of higher

temperature and increased flooding condition_. Early

colonizing woody species, such as willow and buttonbush,

would likely pe_'sist through the moderately thermal and

increased flooding conditions. Young cypress that have
become established in the Pen Branch delta 'tail' reaion

would likely persist, unless the thermal conditions are

accompaniel by flooding of the swamp by Savannah River water.

However, further recruitment of bottomland woody plant
species is unlikely to occur until low flow and ambient water

temperature conditions are r_.stored.

However, revegetation of the delta would not be expected to

continue at these flow levels (Sharitz et al. 1974; Sharitz

and Lee 1985; Dunn and Sharitz 1987) because the slight

increases in water depth would result in less area that is

suitable for cypress seedling establishment. Long term,
natural revegetation of the elevated sediment portions of the

delta, as with Steel Creek and Four Mile Creek deltas, to

cypress/tupelo forest is unlikely.

Macroi_ver%ebrates

During reactor operation at full power, the thermally

perturbed portions of Pen Branch were dominated by nematode

worms and chironomini and tanytarsine midges (Wike et al.

1989). These organisms were probably able tc survive in the

stream either by burrowing deep into the sediments, or in the

case of ch!ronomids, by having sufficiently short generation
times to be able to colonize the stream during brief reactor
outages.

Macroinvertebrate studies conducted in Pen Branch subsequent

to the initiation of the extended outage of K Reactor in

April 1988 (during the fall of 1988 and the winter and spring

of 1989) indicate that the macroinvertebrate community of Pen

Branch recovered substantially during the first year of the

reactor outage. During three months of samp]ing, at least 86

macroinvertebrate taxa were collected in the portions of the

stream that had been thermally perturbed (Wike eta]. 1989) .

Dominant taxa during recolonization included several species

of orthoclad midges (Corynoneura nr. _, Cricotopus spp. :

Orthocladius spp., and 2_v_9___fii_discoloripes gr.),

Ii



chironomini midges (Microtendipes __, and Polypedilum

spp.), tanytarsine midges (Rheotanytarsus distinctissimus and

Tanytarsus spp.), and blackflies (Simulium tuberosum and S.

vittatum) . Other taxa that were abundant at one or more

stations included the mayflies, Caenis sp. and Stenonem%

modestu[n/smithae; the stonefly, Perl_ _lacida; the

caddisflies Cheumatopsyche spp. and Hydropzyche spp.; the

beetle _4acronychu& alabratus, and danceflies (Empididae; Wike

et al. 1989).

At 50% power, discharge temperatures at the reactor outfall

will average approximately 40°C in the winter and 51°C in the

summer. Based on data collected at Road A-13.2 during 1987

and 1988, it is anticipated that stream temperatures at Road

A-13.2 near the delta will average about 35°C in the winter

and about 43°C in the summer. Most species of

macroinvertebrates are not able to survive in temperatures in

excess of 33 to 35°C. Thereforer it is expected that Indian
Grave Branch and Pen Branch, at least down to Road A-13.2

will be too warm to support all but the most thermally

tolerant species of macroinvertebrates and that the organisms

that presently inhabit these portions of the stream will be

killed by the warm water or displaced downstream by the
increased water velocities. The Pen Branch delta will

probably be cool enough durlng the winter months to support a

j somewhat diverse community, but temperatures during the
summer will eliminate the more sensitiv_ species from the
community, or restrict their colonization to the cooler side

channels and margins of the delta_ The elevated temperatures

will also accelerate the development of many species of

aquatic insects, which may result in early emergence of those

species whose rate of development is temperature dependent.

High mortality rates and/or reproductive failure may result
if emergence occurs during periods of cold weather.

At 30% power, discharge temperatures at the reactor outfall

will average approximately 31°C in the winter and 42°C in the

summer (Table 2). Resulting temperatures in the stream

corridor and delta will be cool enough to support a

reasonably diverse community during the winter months (25°C

at the delta), but stream temperatures during the summer
months (37°C at the delta) will be too warm for all but the

most thermally tolerant species. However, the slightly lower

stream temperatures that would result from reactor operation

at 30% power would extend the time period during which stream

temperatures would be low enough to support most species,

possibly by one to two months. Early emergence, with the

risk of increased mortality and reproductive failure will
also occur at 30% power.

Subsequent to start-up of the cooling tower,

macroinvertebrates are expected to rapidly recolonize the

stream. Based on data collected from Pen Branch in the year

12



following reactor shut-down in April 1988, and more extended

recovery data from Four Mile Creek following the shut-down of

C Reactor in 1985, it is anticipated that a reasonably stable

and diverse macroinvertebrate community will develop in Pen

Branch and Indian Grave Branch within two years of the time

that the cooling tower is brought on line. Further changes

in the community will occur in response to the long term
changes in the vegetation and stream channel morphometry

brought about by the decreases in discharge, water velocity,

and temperature associated with cooling tower operation.

The average upper tolerance levels of SRS fish range from

approximately 31 - 37°C. Centrarchids (e.g. bass, bream) and

mosquitofish generally exhibited slightly higher tolerances
than other taxa. Paller and Saul (1987) found no

relationship between electrofishing catch per unit effort

(CPUE) and temperatures below 30°C in SRS streams (Figure 5).
CPUEs declined somewhat at temperatures between 30 and 35°C;

however, the percentage of zero catches (60) was considerably
higher than at temperatures under 30°C (10.5%). At

temperatures above 35°C, catch per unit effort was generally
zero.

Pallet and Saul (1987) found that the most abundant taxa at

temperatures approaching 35°C were sunfishes, largemouth

bass, gar, and gizzard shad (Figure 5). They found little

obvious difference among largemouth bass, spotted sunfish,

warmouth, redbreast sunfish, redear sunfish, and bluespotted

sunfish in terms of temperature tolerance; all except
bluegill were collected at temperatures between 30 and 35°C.

However, mosquitofish are abundant in SRS thermally impacted

streams and occur at temperatures slightly above 40°C.

Maximum temperatures for the survival of fish embryos range

from 20°C for the black crappie and yellow perch to 34°C for

the bluegill and threadfin shad (Brungs and Jones, 1977).

Field data on the spawning temperature requirements of SRS
fishes were gathered by Paller et al (1987). Larval

densities were generally highest (up to 290/1000 m3) at
temperatures ranging from i0 - 26°C. Lower densities
(<_ i00/i000 m3) were observed between 27 and 35°C.

Expected stream water temperatures associated with K keactor

operation exceed the lethal level for most fish, which will
result in elimination of fish from Indian Grave Branch and

the upper reaches of Pen Branch. However, instream cooling

may reduce water temperatures to acceptable levels further

downstream in Pen Branch. The impacts of half-power

operation will be acceptable in portions of Pen Branch that
do not exceed approximately 33°C, decrease to at least 20°C

during the spring (to ensure successful spawning), and do not
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undergo rapid drops of more than about 15°C when the reactor

goes down during winter. Consequently, when the reactor is

operating fish will be excluded from Indian Grave Branch and

much of Pen Branch throughout the year, but will likely

inhabit portions of the delta during late fall through early

spring.

Stream water temperatures with K Reactor operating at 30%
power will permit some thermally tolerant species of fish to

occur in Indian Grave Branch, Pen Branch and the Pen Branch

delta during reactor operation. Water temperatures will be

sufficiently high to preclude successful spawning by many

species, however. Overall, operation of K Reactor at 30%

power will allow a greater variety of fish to occupy the

affected stream areas for a greater period of time during the
year, but adverse effects of the thermal effluents will be

evident in the fish community.

The response of fish to current velocity is species and life

stage specific. Some fishes found in SRS streams, such as

the northern hogsucker, prefer runs with relatively high

current velocities while others, such as largemouth bass and

sunfishes prefer the slow flowing or still waters found in

pools (Meffe and Sheldon 1988) . The latter group of fishes
are seldom found in association with current velocities

exceeding approximately I0 cm/s (Table 5). Because of their

comparatively weak swimming ability, the early life stages of

most species require lower current velocities than the
adults.

Flow related impacts will not be as severe as temperature

related impacts but will reduce habitat quality for fish in
portions of Pen Branch areas where current velocities exceed

species specific levels of tolerance. Current velocities

wi31 be highest in the relatively narrow, channelized upper

and mid reaches of the Indian Grave/Pen Branch system. With

the exception of stream edges, slack waters behind
obstructions, and side channels, these reaches will have
current velocities that exceed the levels of tolerance of

most species. The lower reaches of Pen Branch, which are

comparatively wide and braided or swampy, will undergo
structural changes (i.e., scouring, erosion, and

channel widening) in some areas as a result of increased flow

but are likely to contain extensive areas where current

velocities are acceptable to a range of SRS fishes.

Recovery of the fish community will begin as soon as hall-
power operation ceases. Fish will return to areas from which

they were formerly excluded when temperatures and current

velocities return to acceptable levels. Previous research on
Four Mile Creek and Pen Branch indicated that recolonization

by many species, especially larger and more mobile ones,
began within 12 hours after reactor operations ceased (Aho et

al. 1986). Community structure in Indian Grave Branch and

14



Pen Branch is likely to reach equilibrium with the existing
habitat within several years after the cessation of half-

power operations. At this time, the fish community will be
very similar to that which existed in Indian Grave Branch and

Pen Branch prior to the resumption of reactor operations.

American Alligator

The status of the American alligator has recently been

changed from Endangered to Threatened by Similarity of

Appearance (DOI 1987) . Surveys cenducted on the SRS during

1981-87 indicated that the allig_tor populations in the PeA]

Branch drainage were small and the population was not self-
sustaining (Seigel 1989). These studies also indicated that

under full power operating conditions, there was little

threat of mortality to alligators in Pen Branch because the

alligators responded rapidly to increasing temperatures by

seeking refuge on land where they are capable of extended

overland movements. Alligato_s actively avoid areas when
water temperatures exceed 31°C, which is well below the

lethal body temperature of 38°C.

The expected temperature regime in the Pen Branch drainage

from the K-Reactor outfall to the delta will likely preclude

the presence of alligators in the stream. However, no

mortality should occur as a result of reactor operations, and

alligators may be attracted to the Pen Branch delta during

winter months because of the warmer, but sublethal,

temperatures.

Wood Stork

The decline in wood stork populations in North America

prompted the United States Fish and Wildlife Service of the

Department of Interior to list the wood stork as an

endangered species in 1984 (DOI 1984) . The Birdsville

Colony, the most northern and inland wood stork colony, is

located at "Big Dukes Pond" near Millen, Georgia. This wood

stork colony was believed to be the source of storks observed

at the Steel Creek Delta in the SRS Savannah River swamp

during 1980-1982. The SRS Savannah River swamp is 45 km from
the Birdsville Colony.

Studies of wood storks at the Birdsville Colony indicated

that the storks most frequently foraged in cypress and tupelo

swamps with little understory vegetation (Coulter 1986, 1987,

1988, 1989; Hodgson et al. 1988) . The median water depth at

the location where storks landed at the foraging sites was 18

to 23 cm during the six years of the survey. Sunfish

comprise the major component of the diet of birds from the

Birdsville Colony.
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Wood storks are most commonly observed in the SRS Savannah

River swamp during July and August (Table 6). In 1983,

storks were observed most frequently in July when storks were

present during approximately 55% of the surveys, with an

average of 30 storks per survey. The Steel Creek and Beaver

Dam Creek delta areas had the 9_'eatest frequency (15%) of

stork observations during the surveys and the greatest amount
of wood stork use. The Pen Branch and the Four Mile Creek

deltas had little stork use during the same period (Coulter,
1986).

The water depth in the SRS Savannah River swamp is dependent
on the water' flow from both the Savannah River and onsite

streams. The river flow is primarily influenced by the
amount of water discharged from the Clarks Hill Dam. The

water level in the swamp also depends on flows from Beaver

Dam Creek, Four Mile Creek, Pen Branch, and Steel Creek, and
other smaller streams on the SRS.

The numbers of wood storks seen during aerial surveys of the

SRS Savannah River swamp are greater in those areas of the

swamp receiving lower flows, especially in the flow class of

51 to i00 cubic feet per second (cfs) (Table 7).

Wood stork use of the Pen Branch delta areas has been the

lowest of all the delta areas on the SRS (Table 7) . This has

probably been the result of high flow and thermal conditions
(Jensen et al., 1988) in this delta with flows in excess of

I00 cfs most of the time (greater than 90% frequency) during

the summer survey months from 1983 through 1987. No storks

were observed during the summer months of 1988 under low flow

conditions when the reactor was not operating. Low stork use

was observed during the summer 1988 for the entire SRS

Savannah River swamp.

Data from the aerial wood stork surveys of the SRS Savannah

River swamp and the studies at the Birdsville Colony suggest

that the SRS Savannah River swamp is probably not used

extensively during the breeding nor pre-fledging phase of the

Birdsville Colony. Most of the observations of storks on the

SRS occur during late fledging or the post-fledging period.
High flows (greater than i00 cfs) to the SRS Savannah River

creeks probably limit the usefulness of the swamp as a

foraging site. High flows (350 to 400 cfs) would be expected

during the summer months from K-Reactor; therefore, the

potential for stork foraging would be limited in the Pen

Branch delta area. Low flows (less than 50 cfs) may likewise

limit the usefulness of the SRS swamp for stork foraging.
During periods of low flow (less than 50 cfs) the streams are

more confined to their channels, and habitats are not

suitable for stork foraging. During periods of high flow,

water depths may be limiting. Flows and flooding patterns

also can influence vegetation patterns, thus influencing

available foraging sites. Typical wood stork foraging sites
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have reduced quantities cf both submerged and emergent

macrophytes (Coulter, 1986). Moderate flows (greater than 50

cfs, but less that 150 cfs) to the SRS deltas during the

summer months would probably benefit and/or assist in

maintaining wood stork foraging sites in the SRS Savannah

River swamp.

In 1985, Kathwood Lake was constructed near the SRS and began

operation to mitigate the loss of foraging habitat in Steel

Creek. Wood storks have used the foraging ponds extensively

each year since summer 1986 and the project has compensated

for the loss of foraging habitat in Steel Creek (Wike et al.
1989).
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Table 1 Pen Branch Water Temperatures (°C) During Operation
in 1955"

/_AT$ _MEASUREMENT LOCATIQhL _ _

D I$¢HARGE RD__B RD, A An ,A- 13.2

4/18"* 41.6 34.5

4/26** 40.4 34.4

5/3** 40.0 35.0

5/10"* 42.0 37.0

5/23** 41.2 42.1 37.5 33.9

5/31"* 45.1 39.3

6/7** 45.3 38.0

6/13"* 45.2 41.3

6/21"* 45 3 40.3

6/23 48 4 47.0 43. 6 38.9
6/28** 47 2 38.1

7/5** 47 4 36.8

7/12'* 48 4 39.1

10/6 49 8 48.2 42.8 37.1

10/21"* 47 8 34.3

_**_ 47 ,i _31,$

* Source: Falk, 1956, Table IX, Only data for discharge
temperatures of 40-50°C are presented.

** Discharge temperature estimated from production d ta.
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Table 2 Predicted February and August Water Temperatures

(°c)a in the Pen Branch Drainage Under 50% and 30%
d'Power Operation Con itions at the K Reactor.

(Modified from NUS, 1991)

. LOCATION

Discharge End of Hwy. 125 Entrance

Month Ambient Pipe Canal (SRS Rd.A) to Swar_p

50% Powgr

February 12 40 48.7 36.3 29.9

August 26 51 49.6 48.3 41.7

30% Power

February 12 31 30.2 28.7 24.8

August 26 42 41,2 40.4 36.8

a. Simulation results based on average meteorological conditions at

Bush Field, Augusta, GA.
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Table 3. Typical Wetlands Classes and Species Founi On or

Near the SRS Savannah River Swamp Thermal,, Deltas

CLASS COMMON SC IENT IF I!C

NAME NAME

Open Water

Algal Mat

Nonpersistent Emergent Water primrose _q_ spp.

Marsh Ammannia 6mmannia cocci nCl_l

Persistent Emergent Knotweed $cripus cyperinu.__

March Cutgrass Leer sia spp

False nettle Boehmeria _ylind[!ca

Scr_>/Shrub W] ]low _j_ spp.

Butt onbu sh Cephalanthu s 9_g__[h_]_

Mixed Deciduous Swamp Bald cypress 2__ distichum

Forest Tupelo gum _h_LSdiml _quatica

Mixed Deciduous Up]arld Forest Oak Quercus spp.

],ob]oliy },ine _ L__

Sweetgum iLiqu idambar styraciflua

}_ea map.le _

l{ic_ory g__ spp.

_3ources : Christy, 1976

Christy and Sharitz, 1980

Jensen et al., 1983

Jensen et al., 1986

Jensen et ,:_i., 1987
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Table 4. Areas (hectares) of Major Wetland Cover Types Based

on Classification of Satellite Imaging Data :or the

Pen Branch Delta, 1987 Through Spring 1989 'Mackey,

1990).
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Table 5. Preferred and Maximum Current Velocities (cm/sec)

for Several Species of Fish Found in SRS Streams.

Species Preferred Maximum Tolerable Reference

Bluegill

adult <i0 45 Stuber et al. (1982a)

juvenile <5 15 Stuber et al. (1982a)

fry <5 12 Stuber et al. (1982a)

embryo <8 30 Stuber et al. (1982a)

Largemouth bass

adult <i0 20 StuDer et al. (1982b)

juvenile <i0 20 Stuber et al. (1982b)

fry <i 2.6 Stuber et al. (1982b)

embryo <6 I0 Stuber et al. (1982b)

Redbreast sunfish

adult <35 _a Aho and Terrell (1986)

juvenile <35 _a Aho and Terrell (1986)

fry <20 _a Aho and Terrell (1986)

embryo <20 _a Aho and Terrell (1986)

a Data not available
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Table 6. Total Numbers of Wood Storks Observed in the SRS

Savannah River Swamp, June through September, 1983-
1988.

Period Number of Storks Percentage

Before June 3 0.2

June 1 -15 88 6.1

June 16 - 30 66 4.5

July 1 - 15 539 37.1

July 16 - 31 315 21.7

August 1 - 15 139 9.6

August 16 - 31 156 i0.7

September 1 - 15 37 2.5

September 16 - 30 94 6.5

After September 15 1.0

Total 1452 99.9
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Table 7. Total Numbers of Wood Storks Observed in the SRS

Savannah River Swamp, June Through September, 1983-
1988.

Flow Classes

in the Creeks Number of Wood Storks Cumulative

(cfs) BDC FM FMS PB SC Total Percentage Percentage

0-50 0 97 3 0 92 192 12.43 12 43

51-100 291 291 235 27 249 1093 70.74 83 17

101-150 1 0 0 0 67 68 4.40 87 57

151-200 - 0 8 0 0 8 0 52 88 09

201-250 - 0 16 1 0 17 1 i0 89 19

251-300 - 0 0 i0 0 i0 0 65 89 84

301-350 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 89 84

351-400 - 0 0 6 0 6 0 39 90 23

401-450 - 36 I01 4 0 141 9 13 99 36

> 450 - 0 0 i0 - i0 0 65 i00 01

Total 292 424 363 58 408 1545 i00 .01

cfs = cubic feet per second

BDC = Beaver Dam Creek Delta area

FM = Four Mile Creek Delta area

FMS = Four Mile Creek sloughs between Four Mile Creek and Pen Branch
deltas

PB = Pen Branch Delta area

SC = Steel Creek Delta area
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Figure I. Map of Pen Branch Drainage.
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Figure 2. Predicted Reactor Power Levels and Effluent

Temperatures from K Reactor (Mertz, 1991)
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Figure 3. Historic ]_atterns of Water Discharge and

Temperatu_-e from K Reactor, and Wetland Tree Canopy

Loss in the Pen Branch Corridor and Swamp.
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Figure 4. Flow in Pen Branch from January, 1985 thro"gh June,
1989 (Mackey, 1990) .
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Figure 5, Catches (Number of Fish/100 meters) of Fis" Species

in SRS Streams in Relation to Water Temper:_ure.
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